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17 **I oun'l tell yoUi Rod) dou't i>wmi "in .me oiiruie"—/uiu
«k me!” she begged. sdmltted reluctantly. “A small fijgt escapade^” Mr. Gordon was

■ "But yon must tell me—An- place, Rod , and gossip. You Btsrlng hard at him, his anger
_j. r.---- .V.—aKaatn’t be too angry with me If

say so—your sister has been
- gle, what Is - ft? Something’s 
'-wrong! Tell me—^yon Shall tell 
••I'*

Sat she shook her head. “No, 
no!”

He dropped her hands and 
snatched up hts hat. “Ill find 
out!" he said.

She ran after him, sobbing. 
“St’s nothing—It’s nothing — 
don’t ask, Roddy, don’t ask!”

Angle’s tears could not arall 
now, she had loosed the whirl
wind. Roddy was In no mood to 
■eason with Angie’s hints. Some- 
filing was wrong.

He would go straight to Rich
ard. Man to man they would set
tle It. He was grateful to him. 
he was loath to behare ill to 
Urn.

Mammy Polk was back again. 
“No, Mist’ Roddy, de docUh 
ain’t In—be back d’rectly, walk 
hi, dere’s a lady in do office- 
waitin’.”

"A lady?” Roddy hesitated.
Roddy thought of it a mo

ment. He did not mind Helena. 
X there was any talk of Rlch- 
SEd. Helena would tell him. She 
would be pealotts. Roddy had 
Sound out a good deal about 
JSalons women!

Helena sat in a chair by the 
window.

“Why, Rod Gordon!” she ex- 
Mklmed and gave him her hand.

Roddy swallowed hard. He 
irew a chair close to hers aid sat 
down.

"Mrs. Haddon, I think you’d 
mow about any—any gossip, 
wouldn’t you?”

Helena shrank a little. What 
hi -the world was coming?

“Oh, I don’t know—what do 
you mean?”

“I’ve Just been told—” he 
stammered, then he straighten
ed himself ruthlessly to his 
question, "Is there any reason 
why I should have a quarrel 
with Richard Morgan—about my 
sister?’’

“Don’t ask me!” she gasped 
hi sheer panic. She thought he 
knew that she had told. ^

But, to Rod, her confusion 
was only the damning proof of 
Morgan's guilt. There was some
thing. He became deadly quiet 
and calm.

"Mrs. Haddon. we’re o 1 d 
trlends. You were always kind 
to me,” be said, “I—as a friend, 
3 ask you to answer me. I have 
a right to know what is said of 
®y sister.”

Helena tried to collect her 
thoughts. The boy was not angry 
with her. She saw that; then he
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did not know. And this would be deneUng on the chair back.
a way to get at Nancy herself. 

Tl^ere’e some talk, yee,” she

I
Indiscreet, that’s all.

Bat he was more of a man 
than she thought. "How .Indis
creet? My sister? Good God, If 
a man had said that! Who’s the 
man? Richard Morgan?"

Helena nodded, tapping her 
toot on the floor.

“Mrs. Haddon, I wish you’d 
tell me.” he pleaded quietly. 
“Bee, I’m not excited. I want to 
take care of my sister. What’s 
the story? It’s a lie, you. know 
It. I know It, but tell me—what 
is It?”

Sh© panted a little; she was 
frightened. He looked suddenly 
a man and she had though him a 
mere boy.

"I—can’t tell you!” she 
said In a low voice, *Tm going— 
let me go, Roddy!”

But he had caught her by the 
wrist.

"You shall toll me!” he said 
between hla teeth, “what Is the 
—the damned lie they’re tell
ing?”

She dragged back from him, 
her green eyes suddenly biasing 
with fury. “I’ll tell you—but 
don’t blame me—let go my 
hand.”

He let go as if she bad struck 
him, but his eyes still burned 
into bers. '

“Your slater went to Wash
ington with Morgan. She stayed 
there a day and a night. A man 
who registered at the same hotel 
told it—they wer© there as man 
and wife. That’s the story— 
now, are you satisfle''?’’

“I’m quite satisfied,” he re
plied simply, “thank you, Mrs. 
Haddon. Good night.”

Mr. Gordon had spent his eve
ning alone. His wife had given 
up early; a headache brought 
her the relief of going to bed. 
She was in terror of her hus
band’s remarks about Roddy’s 
return. Nancy was out on the 
piazza now, sitting on the steps. 
No one knew that she was there, 
and she did not speak when Rod

^ancy’vi _
Ur, Gordon jifttf^up stnightT 

“Maks yooMslf plain, sir.’-'
“Did Jftincy ever go to Wgsh- 

'Ington without you—or moth
er?" 1

Mr. Qordon’i Isoe changed. 
“She did.”

Roddy made an Inartfeulato 
sonn^ in hlS’ throat, his hands

“When?”
“In the Sprlng-

ataring hard at him, hla anger 
rising.

“’Thoy say aha went wRh 
Richard Morgan and stayed there 
twenty-four hours. They—" Rod
dy gasped, his eyes biasing— 
“that fellow—^Morgan—^register
ed them as man and wife.”

To tis amaxement, his father 
said nothing. He merely nodded 
his head slowly, hla face stem.

“Do you hear me?" Roddy 
shouted, “do you take it In? 
Nancy—^Nancy Virginia and Dick 
Morgan as man and wife. Some 
6ne saw It, read the register!”

Mr. Gordon regarded him 
sternly, something like grim 
humor showing in his eyes. The 
young fool did not know what 
a sacrifice the girl had made for 
him. Then he remembered the 
intolerable implication against 
his poor girl. H© turned on his 
son angrily.

“They’re married," he said 
shortly.

“Married?"
Roddy’s Jaw dropped, he star

ed at his father like a zany.
’There was a long moment of 

silence. In It Mr. Gordon’s anger 
gathered force. And who bad 
dared to sUrt It? Roddy getting 
his breath, broke out again.

“Married? Why didn’t I know? 
Why didn’t yon tell me before— 
tell other people?”

Mr. Gordon gave him an ex
asperated glance. “You’re not 
the one to find fault,” h© replied 
dryly, “they’re married—secret
ly.”'

Secretly? The word was like a 
torch of flame, it set Roddy on 
fire.
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dy sprang up the steps and\.,y^J^.^g Morgan about me— 
bounded into the house. He did because she’s my sister! Nan- 

' " cy Virginia scorned for me—mynot see her at all.
A moment later Mr. Gordon 

looked up Into the boy’s ^ace.
“By gum!” he ejaculated in

voluntarily, “what’s wrong? 
Drunk again, sir?”

Roddy laid his hand heavily------------ --- - once luun-cu unvm.. ----
on the back of the nearest chair ^be half-smothered cry that
and straightened himself.

“Father, do you happen to 
know about the scandal—the
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“Why?” he demanded fiercely, 
“Is that fellow ashamed of my 
sister?”

His father said nothing.
“Do you hear me?’’ Roddy 

strangled with anger. ”My sis
ter!” he began to walk up and 
down. He thought of the family 
honor. His father must be break
ing down In a premature dotage! 
Wh*t else could It mean. Did 
Richard know it? His eyes shot 
fire.

"I know,” he said jchokingly.

God, I’ll—I’ll—” he seemed tr 
strangle again. H© ran out of 
the room and out of the house.

Bare-headed and disheveled, 
he ran to the gate. He* never 
once looked back. He did not

pursued him. He vaulted the 
gate and was gone.

But Nancy stood there, clasp 
ing her cold hands against her 
breast.

“Oh, what shall I do?” she 
sobbed to herself softly. She had 
heard almost all that Roddy had 
shouted at his father, “what can 
I do?” *

A sharp sound startled Mor
gan; some one had run up the
front steps.

He rose slowly to his feet, 
went to the door. On the steps 
stood Rod Gordon.

“What’s wrong. Roddy? Any 
one ill?”i

"No one’s 111. I’ve got to see 
you, that’s all!” Roddy’s voice 
was utterly changed.
. Richard loked at him sharply. 
Had he been drinking again?

"Come in,” he said quietly, 
“go into the office.”

Roddy stopped short by the 
table and ^aced him, folding his 
arms on his breast.

“I’ve come—’’ he got that far 
and seemed to be choking. The 
boy in Roddy had leaped up 
again. He was a boy in his pas
sion of blind rage.

“I’ve come to demand an ex
planation,” he panted. “I fath
er just told me—you’ve married
my sister.

“S i t down,” said Richard 
quietly, “let us talk it over.”

“Talk it over? Hell!.” Roddy 
struck his hand on the table with 
such force that every article on 
it crashed and spun around. 
“You've married my sister and 
let people talk about her. Do vcu 
happen to know what they sa/ 
of it—of her?”

Richard’s face whitened to the 
lips. “I know nothing. Who dares 
to say anything about her? Or 
about me?”

Roddy laughed wildly. “Dares. 
When a man hides his marriage 
people talk, don’t they. I’ll tell 
you what they say! They know 
nothing of this marriage—this
secret marriage of yours,, you 
you coward! 'Bhey say she’s your 
—” he strangled again, "—your 
mistress, dam’ you!”

Richard rose to his feet.
“Who says it?” he demanded 

hoarsely, “who told yoa that?’*
• “The whole town says It!’’ 
shontsd Roddy, “it’s seething 
like a caldron. Lonuut knows It, 
Haddon knows It, everybody 
knows It! You took her t<^Was:li- 
ington and married her secretly

~~ • iJMi, I. I ti.jilii.iii i ■
■ WfittHtHoa, M*7 (Avto* 

caetesfr;?iaKh; Ime adjoarnmaitt 
of €onip«fi^.4Q|parently aet for 
the middle of June, the outlook 
la tliat President Roosevelt will 
get' about all of the legislation 
whldh he really wants — and 
some that he doesn’t care about 
—by that time.'

Major measures 'Which seem 
certain to be include the
silver bill, which extends the 
President’s power to remonetise 
sliver but does not compel him 
to do anything ab^ut it; the bill 
authorizing the President to re
vise tariffs; the measure provid
ing for Industrie loans by R. F. 
C. and the Fede'ral Reserve: the 
bill for Government regulation 
of wire and radio , communica
tions; the extension of the pres
ent bank deposit insurance plan; 
and, last bat not least, the Prw- 
Ident’s pet plan to slimalate 
bome-bullding and -employmant 
In the building trades by provid
ing a Government controlled 
guarantee fund to Insure lenders 
on first mortgages from loss, and 
a similar guarantee against loss 
on loans made tor borne repairs 
and Improvements under Gov
ernment reatrictions and approv- 
al-

The most exciting thing in 
Washington, however. Is not 
that Congress Is going back 
home to run for re-election, 
though that Is something which 
always evokes sighs of relief 
here. It is the controversy that 
has been started by the Darrow 
report on the workings of NRA.

The Darrow Report
’There Is a good deal of signif

icance attached here, however, to 
the fact that after the Darrow 
report had been submitted and 
before It was published. General 
Johnson announced that there 
would be a broad change in the 
system under which the NRA 
operates. Many of the j, smaller 
lines of business will be exempt
ed from the codes, and only the 
large concerns doing an inter
state business will be continued 
under Government regulation.

There Is still a good deal of 
shaking down and shaking out 
to be done before the Adminis
tration machine gets Into smooth 
working order. Too many minor 
functionaries and a few of the 
more important officials have 
not yet sobered up from their 
early intoxication with newly- 
acquired power.

There is still a great deal of 
official arrogance and Insistence 
tl\|it nobody is honest except 
these few Administration offici
als. Giving them all credit for 
good intentions, there has been 
extreme carelessness and lack of 
a sense of responsibility In the 
methods which many of the 
newly-created bureaus have 
adopted.

Those faults are recognized 
and will b© cured, by the dis
missal of the worst offenders 
and the disciplining of the oth-

and ruined her good name!’’
“If you were not a boy and 

her brother,” said Richard, “I’d 
wring your neck!”
“Wring my neck, would you? 

You haven’t got the courage!” 
Roddy screamed, flinging out his 
arms, “Do you think I don’t 
know what alls you? Father told 
you I was a thief—you’re asham
ed to say you married my sister 
—my sister, Nancy Virginia Gor
don! She’s an angel and you’re a 
devil, you’re a black-Jiearted, 
cowardly scoundrel! You’ll fight 
me, or, by God. T’ll call you a 
coward on every street corner in 
the town! I’ll publish you—you 
can’t hide any longer behind my 
sister. I—” he stopped again, 
and suddenly drawing himself to 
his full height, ©poke with a new 
tragic dignity. "I challenge you, 
Richard Morgan, to defend your
self or die In your tracks—like a 
dam’ coward!”

Richard had scarcely heard 
him.

“Yes, I’ll fight you,” he said 
dryly, “I admit you’ve a right to 
demand it.”

“Come out now—the moon’s 
like day—I’ll get a gun—we can 
fight it out now. I can’t wait, I 
won’t wait!”

“Now? Out there?”^ a grim 
smile twisted Richard’s lips. “If 
one of us dies out there tonight 
it would b© called plain murder. 
That yon’t do, Roddy,,,we must 
keep to the code. Get a second, 
then I’m ready any time.”

“I wouldn’t care a copper 
what .they called it,” Roddy 
snapped, “but since you’re par
ticular—oh, the code, of courao! 
I'll get a second, you can get 
yours—over the phene. I give 
you t'*6 choice of weapons. Dr. 
Morgf.u.”

Richard bowed -hi* head grave
ly. “Pistols. Mine’s here on my 
desk, but you can bring two. 
I’ll be walling for you when ,you_-rrrt________ _ 3- Aa Waf-”

d«i!
diilBlgtnitton 

OBttook to > lor iBcm aod ItotteT 
6t-br^ng pra^rity. 

beck. ActlciMittft^eB the^yibce 
of inaetloa,\nd no one questions
the fundjnnfnlel hoaest/ of pur
pose beUnd everything that to
being don© Imei. There has been 
great courage displayed In the 
face of strong opposition to any 
kind of change.

Reforhtie Were Needed
The banking sRnatibn has 

been put pilr e Urm footing. In 
spite of many failures, break
downs and changes in experi
ments, the feeling‘la qnlte gen
eral that basic permanent Im
provement win come ont of the 
NRA and the AAA: Even those 
most diretetly affected by the 
plans for regulating the trading 
in secnrlties admit that the 
former conditions were extreme
ly bad and needed reforming. 
Not everybody agrees that the 
methods of regulation selected 
are Ae best and most workable, 
but they will at least cure the 
worst (A the -roW evils, even 
though they may bring new Ills 
In their train to some.

Washington still believes that 
If the wide-spread program of 
relief had'not been put into ef
fect, through the PWA, CWA, 
COC, FBRA and other agencies, 
there would have been a real 
revolution in America. Different 
folks have different Ideas abont 
that, but so long as the Admin
istration believed It, it probably 
did the best thing to avert it.

IMstribatto* of Wealth
There is no disputing the tend

ency toward a mom even distri
bution of wealth. If this Admin
istration can have Its way for 
another six years, there will be 
no more enormous fortunes left 
undistributed. It will tak© a gen
eration or two for new accumu
lations of capital to concentrate 
in a few hands.

The President Is not willing to 
go nearly as far in the line of 
confiscation of wealth as some of 
his advisers. He Is a "middle of 
the reader” with natural tenden
cies toward conservatism, and if 
he seems to veer to the left at 
times, it is because by yielding 
a yard he can keep himself from 
being pushed a mile in the direc
tion of radical Socialism.

IlSAd today In the
BglMi will it

adjourn on June .9, miny Moubt 
whettoNI this is nps^ble of 
acblevement3the belief was ex
pressed in senatorial circles that 
th« pending tariff bill would be 
disposed of shortly, tmt that 
there was tonili doubt whether 
the blit contalnthg the AAA 
amendments can be passed.

In fact, % number iM the mem
bers out In front in (^ipositlon to 
this bill, recentl^snbmitted by 
the secretary of‘agriculture, are 
convinced that the bill is al
ready dead beyond recall, and 
some of the administration lead
ers were Inclined this afternoon 
to agree with them. They say 
that the Tugwell nomination for 
undersecretary o f agrtculture 
will be confirmed, tbat Chairman

TRDSTEE'g SALE

Snbstitnte Taxes
Raleigh, May 29.—^Attorney- 

General Dennis G. Brummlt an
swered the oft-repeated question 
here today of where to get at 
least part of the money to take 
the place of the present state 
sales tax.

Aeadjustment of North Caro
lina’s tax system by. basing on 
the market value of stock or net 
Income the franchise tax levied 
against corporations, was advo
cated by the attorney-general, is 
a means of recapturing some of 
the taxes of which many of the 
large foreign corporations ha'.'e 
been relieved and of providing 
much of the revenue now raised 
by the sales tax.

come 'bgck. Where is it to be?'
“Oht there!” Roddy pointed 

at , the moonlit la’Zto?- 
^ ;‘.*I understand," Richard an- 
Bwerbd grimly, and he epened a 
long window on the moonlit pl-*^ 
alia,,“you can go tHa way. I’ll
walt^,lj:'/;~^-' IS
“^.'t^ontlnued next week)

This' 26th day of May, W34.
kATH* .G. GIEREAl

. Traatee.

NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed by Otis 
Griffin and wife, Cordle Griffin, 
on the 11th day of June, 1932, 
to J. MoK. Hunter, to secure the 
payment of a note which is past 
due and unpaid, the undersigned 
will otter for sale for cash to 
the highest bidder at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C„ 
on Monday, June 25th, 1934, at 
2 p. m., the following described 
real estate, to-wlt:

Beginning on a pine or hem
lock stump at or near the mouth 
of Leroy Carlton's spring branch, 
then up and with the meander- 
ings of the creek to J. W. Cal
loway’s line, then with Callo
way’s line to a sonrwood corner, 
then with Calloway’s lin© to a 
chestnut oak corner, It being 
Calloway’s and Leroj» Carlton’s 
corner, then a east direction 
about 3 or 4 poles with Carlton’s 
line to the extreme top of a small 
ridge, then down the extreme top 
of the ridge to the beginning. 
Containing 3 acres, more or less.

For full description see Book 
166, Page 66, Register of Deeds 
office, Wilkes county, N. C.

This 25th day of May. 1934.
J. McK. HUNTER, 

6-18-4t. Mortgagee.

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
BY 'mUSTEE

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale and authority con
tained in that certain deed of 
trust executed on the 6th day of 
December, 1934, by L. L. Oak
ley and wife, Della Oakley, to 
the undersigned trustee, and re
corded in Book 151, at page 192, 
in. the o|flc8 of the register of 
deeds of ^Ikes county, and. de
fault having^ been made in the 
payment of the Indebtedness 
thereJry secured, as therein stip
ulated, and at the request of the 
holder of the said lndebtedneee*i 
the ttsdereigned trustee will' eeW 
for cashv to the, highest bidder; 
at the court house door of 
Wilkes county, on Monday, -the 
26th day of June,'1984. at 2 
o’clock p. m„ the following de
scribed lands to-wlt:

One acre adjoining the lands 
of 'Rntas Love and Sallle Oakley 
and others. Belsg a part of the 
Same Oakley tract. > ;

This Uet"day of Jiay, j.934.
, TOM-----

W.

eheater - 
■paarad. 'before. 
urge toeir enaetineatil 
and t^ Preeident Juu' 
the hope that tie. bill 
permitted to pasa.

She; "Am I the oiilj^'j 
fvor kissed?”

He: "Of course yon am.* 
is it you girls all ask the 
qaeatioo?*'

Ft^i A Lot 

When BlackJlnwm^ 
RelieTes

Under and by virtue of a pow
er of sale contained In a deed of 
trust, dated July 11, 1930, from 
H. O. Absher and wife, Minnie 
M. Absher to the nnderslgned as 
Trustee for Burros Gray, record
ed In the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wilkes county. N. 
C., on July 14, 1930, in Book 
157, at page 20i; and default 
having been ^ made in the pay
ment of the Indebtedness secur
ed thereby, and application hav
ing this day been made by the 
owner of the note evidencing 
said indebtedness to the trustee 
to foreeloee said deed of trust, 
the undersigned trustee, wlil, on 
Friday, the 15th day of June. 
1984, 1^ 11 o’clock, a. m.. at 
the connhonse door ln< Wllkes- 
bqro. N. €., offer for sale, at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following 
deecrlhed lot or parcel of land, 
to wit:

Situated In the town of North 
Wilkesboro, N. C„ on the south 
side of D Street and described as 
follows;

Beginning at a stake on the 
south side of D street 100 feet 
eastwardly from the southeast 
comer of D and Third Streets, 
and running south 27 degrees 27 
minutes east parallel with Third 
Street 140 feet to an alley: 
thence north*62 degrees 33 min
utes east along the north side ol 
said alley 100 feet to a stake: 
thence norib 27 degrees 27 min
utes west parallel with Third 
Street 140 feet to a stake on the 
south side of D Street; thence 
south 62 degrees 33 minutes 
west along the south side of D 
Street 100 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing 14,000 
square feet and being shown and 
described as lots 18, 20, 22 and 
24 in Block 39 on The Winston 
Land and Improvement Com
pany’s! map and Trogdon’s map 
of the town of North Wilkes
boro, N. C.

Said tract of land will be sold 
thereon In addition to the 
subject to any and all taxes due 
amount of the note and interest 
secured thereby.

This 14th day of May, 1934.
FRANK D. HACKETT, 

6-4-4t. Trustee.

Rom many stotea come :
Uke the tolkwlng from Idir. W| 
Hendeiaon, ot Ja^mr,' Fla:, 
bMQ taktog Tbedfcrd’a'
Draught twenty yean. I taka to: 
tor cooatipattoa that gives me 
dun. tired, achtniii feritog; and XJ 
havebeadBChe, too. Black-Dri 
relieves me of this trouUa, 
a tew doses, J feril as good id. i 
Z keep It In my home. X" 
hlg family- When cme of tnli 
ing (from constipation), we 
Black-Draught and almnat 
fM a lot better. It has 
worth its weight Ja gold 'to my- 
famtiy” • • • S<dd fax 39# paeki#a. 
•^Cadldien like the Byrup.’'

By virtue of power of sale 
contained in a deed of trust exe
cuted by Ola Poole Carson and 
husband Logan Carson on the 
19th day of July 1933, to se
cure the payment of a sum of 
money to B. J. Kennedy, with 
the undersigned trustee, record
ed in office of Register of Deeds 
of Wilkes county, in Book 167. 
Page 199, and default having 
been mad© in the payment and 
the same being over due, and the 
said B. J. Kennedy, having re
quested the undersigned trustee 
to sell the lands described in said 
deed of trust for the payment of 

•said debt:
The undersigned trustee will 

on June 25th, 1934, at one o’
clock p. m. at the Court House 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C. .sell to 
the highest bidder, at public auc
tion, for cash, the following de
scribed land;

Lying just west of the corpor
ate limits of Wilkesboro, on 
State Highways 16 and IS, and 
bounded as follows;

Beginning on a stake, in John 
Hall’s line at the church corner 
running northwest 683 ft. to a 
stone. Pi-evette and Hall’s cor
ner; thence with the Prevette 
line 55 ft. to a rock, Jake 
Brown’s corner: thence south
’“Ph -T-“kc Brown’s line 228 ft- 
to northwest corner of Brown’s 
lot No. 2; thence eastward 59 
ft. ■■ !th said Brown’s line to the 
southwest corner .of said lot; 
thence southward crossing Kel
ley St. 200 ft. to southeast cor
ner of Brown’s lot No. 1; thence 
west with said lot to Kelley's 
line; thenca southwardly wlto 
Ollmor© Vannoy’s line to the 
north west corner of lots sold to 
Gilmore 'Yannoy: thence eaat-
wardly 50 ft. to thd northwosf 
corner of lot contracted to Gil
more Vannoy; thence southward 
with Gilmore Vahnors line to a 
street or a road; therce with, 
said street or rood 50 ft. to lot 
sold to Llndy -Ferguson; thenee. 
northwest^ 9 ft. to northwes 
comer of "Ferguson’s lot; thenc: 
east 60 ft. to northeast comer of! 
Ferguson's lot; thenca south 8f 
ft. to a street or road; thenw’ 
eastward with said road to Mo- 
tavla'n Falls road to a stone, thr 
church corner: thence northward 
61 ft. with said Mora’rian Falls 
toad to * stone, .the churoh^^cor- 
ner; thence northwest 11,0 It. to 
A black Oak tree; thence east 
156 ft;' to the beginning. Cen- 
taining 6 acres more or less.

WITHOUT CMjQia
And Yotffl lamp Out of': 

the BioniiflK Rorin' to Go
It yoQ (Ml Md tiM WwWlooks punk, don’t swsUov s lot of Mlli, flrfa-trkl smur, oU, UsstiTS awdy or otostoMttM 

tad ospoct thsB to msko yoa nddOBly TCoot
tad buoyant sad foU d r—

For th«T eaa't do ft. Thf y only mvn tbo bovelt tad t mtro mortniMt dooM’t ftt at 
th« ctuie. Tha rtttoa (or yoor down-oad-oot (eelios Is your Urar. It should pour out two r Dowol(wvm&^^Uquld bQo Into yourhowolt didly.

I( this bfla Is not flowfog (redly, your (ood 
dotao’t difest. It just decays in the ^srshk 
Gis Uotts up your ttomteh. You ht« a 
thick, bad tisU snd your breath b (oul, •kio o(tsa breaks out in blsauthss. Your ha^ 
tchaa and you feel down and out. Your whoia 
lyatem Is poltonad.

It tskss thoss good, old CARTER'S 
UTTLB UVER PILLS to— '—UTTLB LIVER PILLS to ^ 1 pounds ol bUa liowins (nely pad i 
teal “up and ap.” They oontal^

_tbcaa twoad Biakt you
low no .v •—r---- *» wonderful.harmlaaa. fontla vageuble ainaaiiif
when it coaua to maldiig tha bOa flow (raaly.

Bat don't sA (or lirar plUa. Aak (or Cartel 
Uttla Liver PUls. Look (or the nama Cartws 
Littla liver Pills on tha red Isbel. saubatituto.2Scatdruf atont. Ot!31C.aUCo.

FOR ANY KIND OF 

RADIATOR or WELDING

job see the old reliable

Williams Welding 
& Radiator Shop

(JAS. F. WILLIAMS)

Now located one mile west of 
North Wilkesboro on Boo: 
Trail Highway,

We also do ali kinds of Body 
and Fender Work and General 
Automobile Repairing.

DO NOT BE MISLEm 

PHONE 334-W Vt.

John 
Rush in

HOULAHl
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